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Christmas Concert at the
Junior High Friday Night

Crier

Campris

1

Tina Flade Dances at the ]
Junior High This Evening

WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
· ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1936

;vol. No. 10

Building Program To.
Continue Next Spring
With Remodeling Gym

Junior Class Sponsors
Assembly of Student
Talent; Today 10 A. M.

emeR LAT&

'i HAN NE.VE.RJ
I

~S'HINGTON

AND LEE
UNIVERSTIY AWARDED

.Q>l..WARREN WHITSIDE
Hlf SAC?HELOR OF SCIENC&
LAST JUNE,
JUST :38 YEARS' LATE/

1 ~EE

COL..WHITSIDE LEFT
A MONTH BER:>R.li HIS' GRAOOATla-1
"'R:> TAKE PART IN
~en..

Remodeling and Enlarging of Floor, Dressing Rooms,
Showers and Recreation Rooms
Is Planned

ll\E SPANISH AMERICAN
... WAA.. · ••

No. 10

Music, Dancing,. and N.·o velties to be Presented;
Woodrow E'pp Arranges Varied
Program

.

\e~~~

IH>' 1~ ~IVER511Y. Oii>
mr~~ .THE .

The administration has promised
U f. a new gymnasium and the plans
are underway. >Coach Nicholson indicates with unbounded ent husiasm
that the new gym which will be built
next spring and summer, will be the
realization of his dreams. The new
plans include: The lengthen"ing of the
basketball playing floor by 20 feet,
the building ' of new and adequate
dressing rooms for both men and
women, the convert ing of the present
dungeon dressjng room . into storeroom, the shower rooms, · upstairs
. dressing . rooms, . the a·n terooms into
· light recreationed play rooms , and a
.small. boxing , 11-nd , wrestling arena.
All these new additions w ill greatly
enrich '. the recreational activity ap:portunities of future students as well
as making the coaching jobs-and
-coaches-more pleasant.
.. It seems some of u s were born too
.~ ~ so~n ~to' enJQy ' the:' new era of pros~
· tperity on our campus. But then t here
will always be Homecoming.

)
· 1 ·;.,

PICWAR

CIRCl.M~AIUS

SPRING!

The Junior class, w ith Woodrow
Epp as committee chairman, ulans
another student program assembly
this morning at 10 o'clock.
This program, just as the recent
.' ..; .
'.
student programs, uncovers more and
more musical and dancing talent.
Such numbers as mixed vocal sextets,
instrumental solos, dance teams, orSweaters A·warded and chestras,
fl'ina .F lade Presented
novelty farces, will feature
/
~
11-lE . TEMPLE
Part of A. S. Enterthe entertainment.
·
Speech Cou.ncil
,These programs mark a definite
tainment
Named
step toward .socializing our student
•
body beyond any degree which has
/ '(9
SER:Re ~ft
......ue.. A,;,., NUMDcR OF •
THalt ARS'f:
The student body council met last yet appeared on our campus. These
Tina Flade, the young GermanIN: """"""""""
oiNlEHT
a:lNT!S'1'
Thursday and voted on football programs have been, are, and will be
American dancer who will be pre.PCUIS IN. A BA~KETBAl...L..
i\4t ~!
awards. Sweaters were received by presented with the objectives of: (1)
sented in a· dance recital on the A.
- GAME IS ll /
the following :
making our students more socially
·\~ ., A.-...c.o..i-"-r.w...:wuan,;n
··-·-~ .--o, ..... . .•
S. entertainment series at the Junior
~ -~- - _, '·· · · ·
Taylor-Two .s~ri_pes.
happy; (2) making their campus life
1
more interest; (3) encouraging and
High auditorium on Thursday eveR.i.iE·.s· 's··
Rowe-One stripe.
ning, December 10, has had an · un-.
·u~JC
Carey-Three.
developing student interest, talent
u sual life.
~
Palo-Two.
and activity. Let's get behind this
Reputation as Pianist
. I
.. < ••
. .
.•
Thurston- Three.
motive and carry it upward and on; At the age of·6
began the study
·,··.·. T_
J....
H. Anderson- One .
ward.
.....,... ·
of t h e piano. She soon won an . en-t"'
'.-\.
:lJ .
. •.7. , ., : Betts....;,Two.
The Art Club . of the W. S. N . S.
,.
held a ~eeting T1iesd~y•. Nove~ber 1
in the Jndustrial A1;ts room. The busi;
~st.
·
.. ,
· ...
..,
-·
R .. Banner-One . .-:
Determined to J~ecome · Dancer
, .
Smoke-Two.
ness . meetfog was conducted and S€VHowever, after having witnessed :Sigma , Mu .h psLit on
Is M:r. K,n te Hill ' Adds A_ .Anderson-One.
eral new memoers were elected.
Names . we;-e drawn'.: for Christmas
Ent.e rtain .....:1• by
to W. S. N · S.
'.,
.
gifts which 'the' students will make.
~
L1"b
.
rary
Sehneidmiller~One. '
Advisers
LQunsberry-One.
-Dick Ross ·c ome a · dancer. Her parents were not
The rest of the time wa·s devoted to
in sympathy with this change . . Then
· --Hopkins-Two.
pri~ting efohing:s,.
the depression came. After seven
Mi~. Knute- Hill' of. Prosser, WashHuggins- Two.
'T he next meeting will be at the
months' study, Miss Wigman, who . M.e eting at the h ome of Mr. and ir.gton1 .recentl y elected to ..th e. Hoqse . Carr-One.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hogue. The
POLLS
nevei· invited any stu dent with less Mrs. Hartley D. Snyde.r . ·1ast . -week, of Representatives of the Congress. of
Letters were received by Bright- date will . be announ<;ed later·.
It has got to a place nowadays
Epsilon, music club, was the .J United . .State1:1 to represent the haupt and . Pitt, while John Williams
where almost every little political or than two· years training to join h er Sigma
group, made Tina :Flade a member of ente~tained in a delig~tfu! Christmas foi'.irth district, has presented the won. the manager's sweater.
ART CLUB TO MAKE
econoinic movement is covered by the group, includin g such illustrious way.
school libray with two in~eresting
s h C ·1 N d
sc.me sort of poll. Is all of this neces- dancers as Hanya Holm, Palucca and
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
·c lub Pin~ to be Bought
. books.
peec
o,unci
a me
sary? A hard question to answer in Yvonne Georgi.
I Among business matters discussed
The council also decided upon the
The program, to be conducted in
The first deals with the "Statue of · memb· ers 0 f the recentl Y f orme d
one word, because it has two answers
Solo .Dancer at Theater
was the choosing of dub pins. ·Colors
the form of an amateur hour, is as
-yes and no.
·
After a number of successes 'as a voted on are royal blue and silve.' r . John .Eries.son'.' which was unveiled in S peech A c t'ivi•t·ies Counci·1· Th e coun· t e d b Y the follows :
The last national election proved to solo. dancer at the Stadt Theater at A committee was appointed to look Potomac Park at Washington, May 29, ci·1 memb ers are appom
1. Piano solo-Ham Montgomery.
·
the country t hat · the famed Literary E ssen and Duisburg, sh e returned after prices and to report at t he next 1926. The second book concerns the speech a d visors
and approve d b Y th e
2. Violin solo-Ma1tiorie Brown.
statues of Junipero Serra and Thomas stud en t coun CJ·1 • A. chairman
·
·IS t o ·be
Digest Poll could hardly have oeen again to Dresden, where she had been rrieetin.
3. Mixed vocal sextet.
Starr King which was unveiled in the e 1ect e d b Y the group w h 0 is
· t 0 mee t
further froµi the truth. than it was in offered a teaching position at the
Schumann-Heinck Discussed
4 . .Dance- Barbara Sandmeyer.
its prediction of the final outcome of Wigman 'School. After two years,
After the business, a very appro- United States capitol at Washington, wi'th the counci·1 w h en ask e d t 0 d 0 so.
5. Novelty Stunt--James E. MerryH as F'ive M em bers
the last election. The Digest is now which she spent in creating dances, priate program honoi·ing ;beloved Ma- March 1, 1931.
promised a rendezvous with.,a Senate she gave h er first concert in Dresden. dame Schumaim-H einck, who died last
John Ericsson was born in Sweden
The new council is to be composed man.
investigation, and a rumor says that
Studies in America
month was presented. Patricia Page in 1803 and died in New York .City in of five members-representative of
the committee will find Mr. Hearst at
Following h er ·European recitals, was in charge, pointing out the high l889. In the history of his century, es- t he State Theater, Ruth Eldridge; A.
the helm of the magazine.
sh e decided to come to America, where points in the life of the famous s inger. pecially in the chapters on the <level- S. drama, John Kerby; pu:bJic speakEqually astonishing as the Digest she began the serious study of all .Several records were played and opment of steam locom~tion by land ing, Marcia B est; A. S. programs,
affair was the H ear st poll, which was forms of modern dance as found in Jeanne Webb sang in German the two a~~ sea, he played an active pa.rt. J?hn Kathryl). Leitch, and the stage manable to show an "alarming" Roosevelt New York.
most lover songs of the magnificent Enc_sstm constructed th~ Monitor Just ager 'of the new audi1lorium who has
trend in pre-e lection feelings.
Recognized an Artist ,
prima donna - Silent Night and Ht time to sa,ye th~ Umon fleet .from not been yet appointed.
Dr. Gallup's Institute of Public
Today, with first step s taken to Brahms Lulla;by.
the menace 01 the iron clad Merrimac. ·
Five Duties
As h as been t he custom for past
Opinion P oll emerged at the top of become an· American citizen, Tina
Afterwards, the gl\oup sang by T~e s,tatue was presei;ted by Senator
The duties of these representatives years, the Women's League is sponthe h eap, the figures giving Roosevelt Flade is r ecognized as an artist who candlelight old Christmas carols.
Su~ieon D. F ess,. chairmai: ?f John are : 1. To tak e car e ·of their respec- soring their annual Christmas Tea in
a greate'r lead than any other poll was has coordinated the modern idea of
Hosts Serve Re~reshments
Ericsson . Memorial commissi? n and tive offices. 2. To provide ushers at Kamola Hall on .Sunday, December
giving, and Dr. Gallup's personal pre- the dance · as expressed by the various
Then Mr. and Mrs. Snyder assisted was unveiled
Her R oyal Highness, ali speech programs. 3. To entertain .13 from 3 to 5 p. m.
diction: was there would be a greater schoo l s, m
· sue
• h a way tha t h er m
· t er- by Mr. ' and Mrs. Karl E r nst,
' served the ·Crown Pnncess of Sweden·
visiting performers. 4. To a dvertise
Marjorie Allen is t h e general chairlandsl1de Qf electoral votes than in pretations are a balance betwe~n the their guests very tasty refreshments.
Junipero Serra was born at Petra and .further their own speech activ- man with Ilene Hurd in charge of the
19'3 2.
.
•
old dance for:m s and ~he ultra-~odern kecold fruit salad, small, crisp home- on th e island of Majorca . He crossed ities. 5. Keep ' the students informed program and Hope McPherson in
It might be added, f.o r the edifica- ones. The result gives qualities . ~f made cookies of infinite " variety, t}Je Atlantic Ocean to Vera Cruz, of speech activ ities.
ch arge of the refreshment committee.
tion of the many Democrats in the beauty, technical sureness and ong1- homemade candies and coffee were Mexico, in 1749. H e later establish ed
country, that Postmaster , General Jim n ality to Miss Flade's work a'nd hungrily eaten by' a very happy and m issionaries in Upper and Lower CalFarley was r eally the kingfish in the these have gained for her a position a ppreciative group of young people~ ifornia. He formed t he first missio!f in
PRE-REGISTRATION NOTICE
k ettl e of political guessers. Farley a n - of genuine eminence in her field.
N·e xt m eeting of t he club will
California at San Diego. His s~atue
n cunced, the day before t h e election,
.
.d
b cur after t he Christmas holidays.
was s culptured by Ettore Cadorm of
New York architects are sa1 to e
Sant a Barbara, California.
that the Democratic Party's private
to1·y cannot be made pr~or to
The office of the Registrar wishes
Thomas Starr King was born in
election analysis showed Maine and working on plans for sev-eral g lass
January 1.
a gain to call to the attention of a ll
Vermont would be the only states in office buildings.
4. Business office will ta-ke fees an y
New York in 1924. Through self-direcstudents n ow enrolled t h e following
t h e count r y that would go R epublitime. Receipt for fees ma y be
ted study h e prepared himself for the
can. The wags have it that Farley was
p1·esented at the Registrar's of)
ministry a nd was ordained in 1826. regulations:
pretty downcast the day after, for at
fice and class enrolment cards i·eHe moved to San Francisco in 1860 1. Classwork for the wint er quarter
will begin Tuesday morning, Janthat time it looked a s t hough he h ad
ceived.
and during t he Civil war organized
MASKERS AND JESTERS
uary 5. All students are expected , 5. A lat e fee of $1.00 will b e charged
missed his guess by one whole state.
the Pacific Coast Sanitary CommisThe Maskers and Jesters organto present class cards t o t heir inThe 1932 election r eally establish ed
all who pay subsequ ent to 4
sion. His statue was sculptured by
structors a t the first class period
F'arley as the b est man in the field, ization meeting will b e h eld
o'clock p. m., Monday, January 4.
Haig Patigian of San 1Francisco, Calin t he quarter .
6. St udents who comp lete t heir regfor in that year he predicted, w ith the Wedn esday 16, at 8 p. m., instead
TODAY!
ifornia.
indispensable aid of m aster s tatis- of on Tuesday as w as announced
istr ation before the close of the
The books are very attractive slim 2· Students will not be admitted to ·
class without their class enroltician Emil Hurja, the outcome within la st week. At that m eeting the
pr esen t quarter, pay fees, and
A-309 volumes and are nicely illustrated.
5:00
P.
M.
ment cards.
new ch arter will be presented and
I! fraction of one per cent.
s ecure class enrolment ca r ds do
They wil be p laced in the library for
voted upon by t hose eligible to beTROUBLE
everyone's benefit.
3. Class enrolment cards will not be
not need t o be on t h e campus
g iven to students until t h e f ees
come Mask er s . Officers of the
until t he first cla ss m eetin g of
The big trouble with all of these
have been paid. Women students
the quart er. Ot herwise it will be
:polls that attempt to predict in ad_ll n ew or g a nization will also b e
pa y $12.75. .Men st udents living
n ecessary t o be h ere to complet e
vance the outcome of an election is el ected at this m eetin g .
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
in Muns on Hall pay $12.25. Other
registra tion on J anuar y 4th. The
that they sometimes receive more
Those who are eligible to become
men p ays $11.75. Ar rangements business of fice will close a t 4 o'clock ,
cha rter member s of the n ew T l
d
P ublicity than the issues involved.
clas ses.
. iurs ay, A. M., December 17, 1936
for boa rd and room in the dor mip. m. on t hat day.
8: 00-10:00-All d a i 1 y 8 o'clock 8 :00- 9 :00- A]] M. W. F.
Man y people exert the mselves more . dram atic org anization if they att r ying to find out who so-and-so's t end W ednesday evening are :
classes.
classes.
11 o'clock
poll has in the lead t han they do in
Best, .Marcia
trying to find out wha t it's a ll a bout.
Epp, W oodrow
8 :00- 9 :00--All M. W . F. 8 o'clock 9 :00-10:00--All T a nd Th. 11 o'clock
sic from t h eir post in a huge dr um
classes .
classes.
wit h its head torn ja ggedly out .
Also, t h ere is a lways a group of
Kerby, John
s t reet -corner politician s who w ould
Gil more , J a mes
9 :00-10:00- All T. and Th. 8 o'clock lO:OO-l 2 :00--Al! d a i I Y 2 o'clock
Wanda Foltz Sings
like not hing bet ter in life t ha n to be
Kinn ey, Wendall
classes.
classes. This will include
During inter mission Wanda Folt z
sa • g two numbers .
Mattox, H e1·b
10 :00-12: 00- All da il y 9 o'clock
Science 73, Qua litat ive
a ble to spend t h e n ext four years
A na lysis.
b oastin"" t hat t h ey voted for t he winMern, J ack
classes.
10:00-ll :OO--All M. W . F. 2
n er. A;d so they vote for who their
Reyn olds, Madeline
10: 00-11:00- All l\II. W . F . 9 o'clock
classes.
o'clock Snowball Again Great Social
favor ite poll says is going·· to win,
R obertson, E ddie
classes.
Success
n ot wh o t h ey t hink should win.
Siegal, Elouise
11 :00-12 :00- All T. a nd Th. 9 o'clock ll:OO-l 2 :00--~!~s~~-and Th. 2 o'clock
SCIENTIFIC
Smith , Ceorge
classes.
Friday, P. M., December 18
One of the f inest su ccesses in t he
The polls on other subjects a l'e
Smoke, Joe
Thursday, P. M., December 17
1: 00- 3:00--All d a i 1 y 3 o'clock
social history of W. S. N . S. occurred
Dr. McConnell, president of E llen smuch b et ter . They g ive a n accura t e,
Stillwell, Thelma
1: 00- 3 :00- All dai l y' 1 o'clock
classes.
at t h e Snowba ll last Saturday eve- burg N ormal, spent Monday and Tuesscient ific ana lysis of impor tan t trends
'J,'rainor, Ch a1·les
classes . This includes 1 OO
"f
·
: - 2:00--A]] M. W. F . 3 o'clock ning .
day of t his week in Olympia wher e h e
of public opinion. The ef ect is not
W ellen brock, E rnie
Scien ce 70, General Inclasses.
Decorations Beautiful
i5 a ttending m eetings of t he Stat e
dem oralizing , a~ t h; election lolls a r e,
Mem ber ship to Masker s dep endorganic Ch em istry.
2: 00- 3: 0~All T. Th. 3 o'clock
Decorated with a profusion of fir Board of E ducat ion.
but is exact, c.ari ying, exp anat ory.
ent on attendan ~e of this meeting
1 :00- 2 :00- All M. W . F. 1 o'clock
classes.
classes.
All 10 o'clock classes will have t r ees a nd a drop ceiling of white a nd
T hey h old up t o t he light t h e m or e so if you wish to become a m ember
* * * *
Tina F la de, instructor at Mills Colp ressing a nd urgent distl'ess calls of
r em ember the <lat<;! and the t ime.
2: 00- 3: 00--All T . and T h. 1 o'clock t be ir examinat ions at the 10 .o'clock red, the studen t pavilion seemed remarkably tran sformed.
lege, will be p r esen ted at an a ssembly
It w ill be held in t h e Little Theater.
.
classes.
s ociety.
1 hour on W ednesday morning , Decem Candy Can es and Punch
Thursday ev ening . Miss Flade has
For the con g r essman it ser ves as
F nday, A. M., December 18
her 16. This will be the last cl
s n indispen sa ble free summar y of im - 8 :00-10:00--All da i.ly 11 o'clock meeting.
ass - The trees were bedeck ed wit h candy h a d much experience in her field
canes which guests took home as which is da ncing. All students are
p or tant issues that are well wort h his
attention. It enables him :correctly to' I t h . . t d 0 1- .. ·.·
.
.
-;;"1:w
iT::-el:li~v;::e-;i:
n-:a-:n::-:o:-,i-::sy
=--::w:::o:::r:-,ld:;.--;O;:;-u:-=-1=·-;------------------ favors . In on e corner · a huge Jack ur g ed to attend this A. S. entertaindiag nose t he feelings of his constitu!1 e i~ s u Y eaitn scien ce, g~o - .
.
in t he Box was popula ted (and popu- m en t as t here is no doubt but t h a t
. a much saner an d log1st
s cling to
t a l prmen t s and t o vo t e m
.
h two f undamen
.
. lives are noisy because of our discon_- i z~d life, we must practice be ing a lone lar) during tbe dance by g ir ls serv- they will enjoy Miss F lade.
t
c1ples': 1. T e age of the earth is t en t . One of the g r eat problems of with ourselves." Prof essor Lisgar R. ing punch.
' . t .
n1ore 1n e 11I""en manner.
h
t < d
·
·
·
* * * ::~
great; 2. In t e processes
opera - · co ay 1s ·to learn · how to r educe · our Eckardt of DePauw Univers ity thinks
The s t raw"'·ba 11 o t on ques t"ions oth e1• very
Oi:chesfra in Drum
.
h ·11
On D ecember 15, Mr. Syder will:
fl!
d · bl
m g a t pr esent may be soug t 1 ustra- , r est less lives to the quiet which will W f' should . get used to ourselves . In .the opposite corner Wendall Kin- present some ·Christmas music at the
I t..
th
.adn e ec 1? n s th1 st vekry fa m!l'k
a ~ a, tions of most of the changes of t he bring real ·ha ppiness·. Before we ca n enough. to ,!Je 'able to .s tand communing
ney's orches1ra, dressed in s mart J u nior High a uditorium. This will be
w1 e gap 1n
e as o awa enmg
·
~
h
. ·
·
our nationa l ·c.o nsciousn ess towa rds pa st.
·
e.,cape t e curse of modexn, d1sorgan- with ~ ours.eI.ve~.
black• and white;; played: superb mu- the 'annual Christmas concert.
social questions.
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NOTES
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

'Ilie ·.Campus Crier
(q36

Member

GEOI-40GI(:AL BULLETIN

Philosoplier's Column

1q37

Asio Ctt"bd Collee>iafe Press

-Annabel Black.
Washing t on St.ate Norm al School
Heinzelman encountered the unworn
Ellensburg , ·wash.
i·ear upper molar of a horse. This
Vol. 2- No. 3
Dec. 15, 1936 the boys at the Ginkgo camp have
Colle5iaie
P at Bruhn of E numclaw dropped in succeeded in sawing in half for me
INTRINSIC VALUES
for Homecom ing and had with him an d can now compare the tooth with
Fluffy clouds floating across a blue
logs en ~o untered in t h e sandstones of molars from the Hagerman, Idaho
sky;
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
photos and samples from three conifer beds , as w ell as with Illustrat ions
Green grass growing t all beside a
of the
Green R iver Gorge. During most of 9:f variou s foss il western horses. T o
pool of deep water;
WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL .SCHOOL
the year the trees are under water- me t he t ooth s tands in type between
Sunshine thru a glass bowl ;
COLLMGE OF EDUCATION
The age is probable E ocene, and type, Philohippu;; and the Hagerman P leRain bea t ing in merry tattoo upon
sihippu s, but closer to the la tter.
the. r oof ;
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, Washington swa n'. p cypress.
* ,, ,,, *
Therefqre I shall -c reate for this L ind
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84
The smell of damp earth just overAlumni, Three Qumters, $1.00
Through t he goo_d ,- for t une of Wm. Co ulee horse t he name " P lesihippus
turned;
Kembal of the Ginkgo staff as a wardenensis." In t he near f utur e a
The feel of moss under hiking
Editor ----------------------------'-- ·---··----------···········-: _______ ... '.... ---·-·-------····Madeline Reynolds hunter _we have come in t o possession s cien t ific description of the tooth and
shoes;
Assistant Editor ······---·······- -·-·········-···-···· ····- ·---···- · ··----- ---- ---:·-- -~,----·· ·······Merrill Ellis
The delight in a long climb.
i som~ blacktail deer bones. These hor se will be undertaken. . This horse
Sports Editor ·····'-·-- ·····--···-··-·--·····--··----······-········-------········-···············-···Fabio Cappa ar¢ useful ~s • a'._,-c11~ck on f9$~il bon es .. , is hardly to 'be ·distin?'uished from its
All are intrinsic values ; a ll are
Feature Editor ---···---···-----------···---------------···----·········-----·---·············----Eleanor Freeman
,
' " ·' -" · ,, '* ,,
.•· ·
" last year's model a s 1t were. Formabeauty; a ll satisfy
:
Business Manager ····--·-········------·······,-·.············.---···-·-·-·······-··-,-----James Merryman
'fhe soul and do the heart' good'.· '
hla~
;ike~~is~
\{btain~d
som~f
tion, Ringold; age late Pliocene' (?) .
0
w
e
Col'umnists-Anna,b el Black, Dick .Ross, Charles Tra fnor. · · ·
·
e . - . ·.
..
F ROST CASTLES
· . ' ' ''' . ·:· * ··
I I jumped out of my bed to ' close di_y
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film s formulated the theory t ha t we bewildered. There wasn't even time bottom drawer, covered by copies of from a trip to Chicago.
ture, "is to waterpr oof the walls on I absolute cold- a t emperat ure within
were emptying our jails a nd in sane for t h e t hings I h ad to do. I speeded t h e Campuli Crier.
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stay. However, Lois Moulder and take in "Izzy the Queen" as part of
UT
the gills) this college life sure is an Washington Tub,ersulosis As:;ociation
June Ames found time to do some your social education.
':' ':' ':' ':'
Y/f
"'
uphill pull all the way.
was organized in 1906, a~d that t his
shopping in Yakima Satur day.
There seem s to be a bit of com___
And m y extry pair of sock aint mag-nificrnt achievement has b~en
petition developing between t he
'
it '
K
.
~ . · gonna . last · much longer. My . best made possible by the sale of Christ. Marie Floyd
week end at LADY FOR THE SEAEiRS and HER
W ell,' the Snowball's oyer, as
· ·
Q
r air g ot ruint. I had em standm up r::as Seals, .which fumish the income
her hoine in Granger.
HUSBAND'S WIFE players. To de- u:rnally is about this t ime, and every--- ·
Jr- mv bed one n ig ht and my clumsy that enables us to carry ·on our pro. * .,. * *
.
cide which play is to be presented thing i's over soon er or later anyway, Visual Educ~tion Depart - d~rn ~·oorn mate come gawkin' in and gra!l'!.
Marjorie Prater visited at her home first. THE LAUY has b een suffer- S(> why sh-0uldn't the lovely dance be
msnt Shows Pfotute5
kicked 'em over and busted t he best
"No Yl'. o1·e meritorious investment in
in Cove. S~n.day afternoon.
ing from Castttis. Two "Wangels- ' (over) and ·soon the qua!·ter will be
I ~ne .. , J shore wras mad-but th:en hea~th work can be ma do by anyone
. . . . . . * * * ,,. .
Vangell to . you.:--have .come and gone ove1• and tliaf will be 'n ice too. , Vvh:ch
Ed
.
d
t
11
1 t'
'::'l:e' new ·' Visual ' ucat1on: epar - th~>.v·s. the , way it is in co ege.
than to purchase generous Y ne
'W e_ were all "." e_ry glad_ to see
the way of all
who receive is getting us 'nowh_e re, if indeed we ment of
Normal pl:esented
There's. a c;n-craround here C!u·i,otmas Seals which; have been
'Couz111s back vmitmg frrnnds Weanes- iio 01, · :work . cards.. from the . powers want! to.. g'et anywhere.
,
'at an assembly on !Iue3:'.:::'· · _D ece:n- about some final exams or somethin. widely distributed in every county_ in
,,, ,.
,:, .. '-' *
that
who. preside Qver cla.ss'e s. Qn
If .Helen Davi;;:;:--as ·a home ecq- bep 8, a moving picture 'showmg ! '"
guys act lfke it was a hreat 1 the state," continued ·Mr. Smith.
The Culp .
was t,he 'tlw, . oth,er, side ?f the competition, . no mies . gal wants · some pointers, s_h e 1 ·vse of -visual educ·a tion in .modern] upon ,: , ·..
and
but it 1 "Se_als in .themsel_ves are well worth
scene of ·a big .snowball f ight Satur- ,,HER HUSBA~D S WI~ERS gave ? should go n ext door and see the uses~ schools.
·
i:;ounds more i_.::; a promise of para-1 their- ;-1;oa2st pnce and, when at
"da · .
.
. :
• ',very good first re.adi'.1g of then Marjorie."Brown can find for a music
'Moving Picture Education .
.dise to me.
tached to letters and packages, cony
* * " *
vehicle, with-;-of all thmgs--;a, com- stand.
Moving pi'c tures are ,usually_thought · These exams and kwizzies shore vey to the recipients a · .message of
Evie Herald and Jean McCrea plete cast.
,,
..-·O- _;
, ,
o.f. as a form of amusement, _but re- worry a feller. There wurse than health and happiness. '.·
· .
'surely
a
•:, ":' ':' ':'
"My boy friend d.oesn 't smoke, cPntly ' t h ey· have . beco:ne- an · mtegral gil). barefoot to the spring after water
"Furthe: more," he , concluded, "let
·'
* ':' ':' ':'
The RED · MASK! Who will get drink, .or swef!r.''
.. , ,
part of modern ·educ:it10n.
and in foot a snow. I dread em lots ur not forget that through these
think Nella ' Falsini and.' Mary the RED MASK?
Jesters will be · "Does he make all his own dresses,
schools are us111g them 'Im
wurse.
.
.
.
.
cheery little seals, we may keep the
G&sparach w,oul(,I
pieasing .fiied with a nticipation as they watch
cat10n. In the schoolroom the -_movie
I've decided not to take this f111al .bloom of health on the cheeks of ou r
patterns
Santa to copy in so1irn of t he mighty MASKERS circulate
We "hear t h e
is very "is an
?f
n e_w exam kind unless
really mea_n children and adoles,cents by preventhis Jack in the Boxes of the future. among the revelers dangling a reds f un-like these nights-in fact we material-,
shmulat mg 111terest 111 what they say
h ve up to
ing the blight of t uberculosis from
•Did y(;i{i; notice . them
night, , mask with which to c0ver ·th e eye
the work b emg done. by
class, and promise of mak111g these , the f111al
them . Is it n ot worth
',S anta? ..'
·
of . some unsu specting ( ?-) Jester.
might say it's almost overpowering;; of r eviewing rapidly ma,tenal that has
while?"

KEYHOLE

l~-~~~~~~~~--4

THE CAMPUS Ao S• M0VIE
•: ~fethal~vt~: t~~e,a(;h;~~:~ ~e:ka1~~ ~:~~e~r~~ J~~~~~~~si;n~:~v~h~~1enfi~:;
WINDO·
I·
As.·sEM BLy
I
JS EN JOYT.'D

:~~ ;~ i~~e~~rnad~:1de~sce~~ ·THRU

:P'~~~ ~he

~·_.!

E;nma~

d~;~·

stude~ts

'b~

bat~leg,roun,d

Ellensb~oig

too~ b~ar.ing,

W~

m~ri:e v~ry

fo1~

Satu~·day

*' * * *'
Ada Brodie · was .. host ess at" a "tea
:' c}\at;'"'...,,n eld .. W~dn.esday · ev~rii~~.... !1.t ,
Ledbetter'$'. 'f.he .guest list: included
Gladys Anderson, Betty Crim, Kay
Beck, Helen Hadley, Katherine Howe,
Mrs. Kitchioii, Maxine Martin, Edna
N'ewton, Dorothy Plunkett, Mary Russell,.4 .V,.~n.. $,trp.ti1;1g,. Virginia Weatherlord, and Mary Gasparac}?..
girls all had a ,v~ry good time and
they urge .us all to attend •'our coming
1
"tea chat."

~ :rite

*

** *

Everyone is gettµl'g all' a-twitter
abOut Christmas va:c~tion, ancj, Marcia
Best i~ more so than any . of 'us. ' She'
is · going to California and plans to
spend her ·,vacation · viiilthrg her;sis~r
Winnifred, ~'horn ni'an:y of you kno'w.

..

: '

.. ' * * * *

,.

' E'ven tho. ugh wei all . can't'. go to
Caiifornia we are ali .anxious to see
va·c ation ~·o\.ne and · are planning exciting' things to do ... Since this is almost the iast issue of ' the Crier 'before vaeation, we want .to wish every-_

* ':' * ':'

. Ha1:d lines , Carr, old thing, but
per)ui.R ..pi~ 1est_~as due .. you after
the long arduous Jqb jH ~~g,ming a
Burbage that must entertain ~he, f\n-'
icky. taste of a Queen . . . JUSt between you and me and that bed post
it was probably that P,jres;ut~ growth
that Sapped' your strength and "' laid
you. low . • . .

..

·

ever~

c. CHA'un·o1N
'

·

9

~:~r: ~~{'. t~~rr~re';;~~~~ir,as aa~~.ri:

· Happy N ew Year:

.

*** *

As a way of a5su1·ing the best production in,
way, Mr. Lempke
has instituted in several of the plays
thjs yeai; a system of .doubl~ _casting
. which tends toward compet1t1on and
will force each actor to the 1imits of
hjs ~bility in an attempt tci retain
h,is- pai;t. ,. . .

· ·

· · ·'

• * * * *

1

a

J t
s
la st ,m inute tou~h we
a
. axams
hopeu s everyone
passes the!l'

a nd we'll look: forward t? seeing every
01_ie ~ack afte~· vacation. H ave a
mce time, folk~.·,.. * . '" , ;!<
~
~
·

'

-i~skatfog

ff'
f
_Kappa Pi electe~ its 0 icers or
w111ter
quarter
.
D
b at 1its . r egular
th ·F meetc lty
~;o~.n Th~ce::s~~ts ; ; th: el:c~ion
I wer.e: Cath erine ·Ch audoin, president;
I Jean Paul, vice-president,· Pauline·
Martin, secretary; Joyce Brockerman, treasurer; and -Marie Throssel,
social commissioner.
Mrs. Lembke Guest Speaker
Following t he ,regular bus iness
meeting Mrs. Russel L embke s poke to
t he girls about s peech and its value in
the t eaching profession.

o~

a:b~ut ifsp~adi~s

J~:.

happ~ness

~

I

e~u,:

te~ch111g
th~

th~y

~nd

t~eir

know~edge

th~y neve.~

p~ur:es·

,~y

*
*

g

THE CATARACT ·
A. <lashing, roa ring cataract
Ben eath whos e feet doth stand '
The marks and ages of many y ears
u nrecord e d s111ce
·
t'ime b egan .
! :ala;:t ';;~e:a:~~t !~~e occurred,
What ther.e w as ·b efore t h e fall ·
·
-·
And before it had its v eil.
" - Mar'gar et .W.urzel.

PAUTZKE'S STUDIO *g
*
Application Pictures *
Black 4501

g
,,

~o.nite

t~

EB s·. T·E'R' s

QUALITY FOODS
Lunches _ Dinners
COn f ect"Ions

THEillIJB

i

.
OENTlST
EI!ensl)'u·rg. Washington
··
:
t Olympia mock
Phone Mam 9
I - - - - - - - -·- - - - - - ,,.

_________::____...:.....____

****

Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists

We carry a complete line of
America's

leading

P ens

a nd

Pencils--Wahl, Parker, Water-

lllllllllllllllllllflllllllllHllllllllUUllllllllllUlllllUIHI Ulll lll llll

* OSTRANJ>ERDRUG CO.
<I-

man, etc. If these popular Gifts
are on your list, BUY NOW.
Our stock is complete.

MAIN 11

****

ltHlllllHlltlH-ltllllltHlllllHHltllllllHlllHllKIHIMHtMeH. . . . . . . . .

ELLENSBURG BOOK.
&STATIONERY CO.

Next to EJks Temple
Black 5651
Ed Wilson, Prop.

.............

- - -..

10· r • JAME·
...:! H l\IUN•Y
· . u
.•

to $11.00

$1. 75

AS WELL, AS PRICE

,,._

.-----

·

Fountain Pen
and Pencil Set

g

g*
*-o
* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __*
,;,.,

315 N. Pearl St.

Kenneth L. Van Leuven
New York Life Ins. Co.

*

g

312 N. Pearlg

HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS

The sale closes Christmas Eve.
·

g

iERVIClil AND QUAU.TY

CARTER
TRANSFER CO.
106 West Fourth St.
Phone Main 91

i· earhin~

on~;-

How
and , gents· been forgotten. It has been :vroved
they are the final ones, college
Wandering about at the dance arid that children taught at least 111 part after the. vacation won't be. bad. Mayheard th<it there -was a very creditable by moving pictures used. in 'the class- be. I'll have time to . spruce up a bit
showing of good looking femmes on room learn rilore quic~ly and reta~n and pay a little more notice to that
the scene. , That's quit!;!"·tigh~.f· .Also more. of their knowledge than _ch1l- yaller haired gal from the city. 1She
heard Bibs offering to •take on some- dren· taught by · the conv,i;:pt1onal , shore. is a looker.
one else's •b oy .~riend-:-?~ -~~c;~_s.i_o.ll'.
metho~.
. , . . . . Whe'n- t kfn lookut her I fei:git to
,o ,
•. ~. , , -'0-'- ·
. . .
:· Unu~ual Things SIH?,:wn
vroriy about my teachers warnin*s
A:fter the exeFcise SaturdayThe "movie" also can b~ng ~ peo- and poOl' work sli ps (anothel" curse
"Where do, we -eat, .Bill?"
ple
that
would to honest fellers. ) and such. .
'. "!1et's . eat up . the street·. "
, have gamed otherwise, . T1i1S. was
Gotta quit riow to put on my "Sun"Now ., listen Kid, I don't like as- well illustrated ·in tli~. llSse~,~lJ .by day bib'n tucker" fei' the dang "dinphalt."
showii:t.8'
of the ferbhzat1on ner"
'-cause. ·tis Wednesday.
,
.--0- " · .
of plants.
pollen;
mQvement
Yours till college· rolls me under
W-ell, could. it· be possible t1'11:t. P!'l.~d 0f . choroplasts in leaves, the eroding 0r the yaller-haired gals gits me.
of Sue's '. little fishies died because . action of , ice and : water, and many
.
Your smart , son
some brute !rom over yonder spent other processes of the natural world.
.
PURNELL.
almost h alf an hou.~ trying to catch
'
.·
· I
little. goiqie- sh e was blonde, by the
Ore ·: found .in'. tl)~ Uralb~otU;ntain: .
P. S. Did you folks hear about the
way~
contains an unusual com ma ion 'l. democrats landslidin' into office?
- ()..:four valuabl~ metals-titanium, niobAll the frosh came to school Mori··
1 ·
d t m.
'
day a. m. looking ·very l;llearY~eyed. iurri, tanta: um, an
But don't w O'rry- just :the long, long,
. themes.
· ··
··
Kenneth L. Van Leuven
- o'.--o
New York Life Ins. Co.
I s it true a bout the patent for sandw· ..
papered non-skid lipstick?

i)

'

M~re

~xcelleht ~eans

J.SKA·PPA.PJ'S
,
NEW PR.ESID·ENT
..

:---·~e

mo~·e

t~o'?"

~oin

~

PASTIME
E xcellent Fountain Service
Fishing License and Tackle
Ammunition - Tobacco • Cigars
105 W est Fourth Street

GOODRICH TIRES, BATTERIES,
HEATERS, MOTOROLA RADIOS
- o-

..
METC.L~tFE'S

IHlllllllllllllllHfllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllll l llllfllllllllllllll

winte r driving

CASH

~1ARKET .

I

I 'repare your car now for

--o-

I

Ant o-freezes, Winter Oils and

Main 19&-Free Delivery

Gear

Lubrican~

Faltus & Peterson

I

.-------~~--~-~~

t

(

Good Eats and

..

FITTERER BROTHERS
Dr. PAUL WEAVER

Fountain Service

K. C. D. A.

DENTIST

__l .EDBET TER ' S

Main 220

• ********~******* **********

* ***********n******~******
DINNERS A SPECIALITY
BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT
117 W est

Fourth Street · '

¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~¢¢¢¢

Gilmour & Gilmour

JEWELEIR

(!J111111111111u11111111111111111111n11uu111111111111111111u11111111nc:J

F urniture

-:-'.~= AI~~:~:~ ::::~:~00 I_I
==

REPAIRING

GROCERIES

ENGRAVING

NORMAL SCHOOL P INS

P hone M'ain 72

PRESORI PTION DRUGGIST
THE REXALL STORE
EARL A N DERSON, Mgr.

Phone Main 55

Free Deliver y

1111111111111111111111111111111111111110 111111111111111111 111111111111111111

North Walnut St.

EJ111111111 111n111111 111 11111111.. 11111111111111111u111111111111111111111C!J

-
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•

r

Ap~logize

I H~ii~;A~~~ ! RAMSAY

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

HARDWARE CO.

G]u 11nu1111 111111111111 111111111111u111111111111n1111111111111111111 t{!J

Send Your Most Delicate
Fabrics to

~;:

~ HNlttttttlllllllllllllMtltll~~~lllllll:·.., ,1111111111• .......................... 111111. . . . .M!:.lllllllllllllNUIHU............I . . . . .

THE K. E. LAUNDRY

f!J ttlllllllfllllllllllllllfllllllllfllllllllllll0111111111111 111111111111[3

! The Nifty Barber Shop I

I '"i;:::i:·__ l

. . . . .lllHIUHMllDtNNHMMt..........IWllllllll•tllllllllllHlllll&J

,

Flowers - -

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

You N eed Never H esitate to

Prom~~ deliv;ery: on a~va~ce order s in future gl!'a ranteed. :_;:·

.S1:. ,?.REGIS FLOWER SHOP

f!iu1111111111111111111111111111111111111u11111111n1111111111n1111111111iJ

THE LAUNDRY
OF P URE MATERIALS

, .. to those students whos e corsages arrived late. Unusual
numlber of late orders delayed all our orders. Possibility of
delay.ed orders will be prevented by additional help in
future.

I

E llensburg

1!J1111111111111 t1 11111,11t1 1tt1111111111111111111111111111111u11111111111EJ

J. N. 0. THOMSON

0 ................................................................................................................................................,, ...,,.

We

1 6th & Main

Farmers Bank Bldg .

~-~-----·~-------

THE TAVERN

ELMER SUDLER, local a gent N ew
York Life Ins. Co. Writing all
forms of Life and Annuity Contracts. ..12 years experience. Office Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg. Evenings b.y 3ppointment.

Sports Equipment
FOR A LL SEASONS OF THE
YEAR

Capital Ave. Greenhouse
715 Capital Ave.

· P hone
Main
...___ _____
......... ..201
. ... -·

··· ·~ ·····
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THK CAMPUS CHIER

• •

SPORT NEWS • •

1BASKETBA.LL

BORST AWARDED ROTARY MEDAL;
CAREY HONORARY CAPTAIN

Going the Rounds

With Fabio Cappa

OUTLOOK BRIGHT FOR
THE·WILDCATS

MANY COMPETENT NEWCOMERS; VETERANS
MUCH IMPROVED
CAPPA INTERVIEWS N ICHOLSON

An interview, with Head Coa ch Leo your team at present?"
Nicholson gettin g a workout from
N icholson : " All indications are f or
Last Friday, at a meeting of the the quest ions that Cappa shot at him, a strong outfit, but we have some
Gus Guess's prognostigating duties,
football team, the annual Rotary Club brought forth n ews t hat should make bad faults that have to be corrected
NICK RELEASES
for football anyway, are nearly over
Medal, which is awarded to the indi! all you loyal suppor t ers tingle within or a second-rate h ig h school five w ill
with and h e is going to spent the
HOOP
SCHEDULE
vidual football player who has been (even mor e than t he thought of the knock us over."
winter at the Riv iera with the
of greatest inspiration to his team- coming Christma s, and all the g if t s
Cappa: "Have you a t ough sched"swells," and if I want some informaThe following games, 19 in number,
mat es during the season, was pre- that you hope you will receive.) All ule lined up?"
tion from his "bag of tricks" he said were tentatively set by Coach Nichsent ed · to Bud Bor st. L ast year it notices of early season workout s
Nicholson : "Yes sir, and a 'bone
that he would leap into Alladin's olson, changes may be effected any
was won by Walter H akola, who also seem t o indicate a very successful crusher,' at t hat.'/
magic carpet and lay the "dope book" t ime. Watch for them.
hoop season. We hqpe that t his holds
Cappa: ".Do you think that the
at my feet.
Dec. 14-A1bany College, here.
The rn36-3'7 Ellensburg Normal played center.
The award is m a form of a shield h'ue to form . Another thing, if· no Wildcats will win the tri-Normal
To get back to our "theme song,"
Dec. 18-W. S. C., here.
hoop team served notice that they
an u pset, three ties, and 13 rights
Jan. 9-Seattle College, here.
are after the tri-Normal champion- with the name of the player in bronze. uprisings or no revolut ions occur, t h e championship t his year? "
Nicholson: "Well, it's to early in
were the "dessert" from last week's
Jan. 14-Portland U., here.
ship, when in !!- practice game, they It is n ot a permanent possession Wildcats will get a chance to sit once
games. The big dish spilled over was
Jan. 15-Portland U. here.
defeated the none to easy K. E. local award, and anyone may see it in the more ori ' t he "golden 'throne" with the season to be' ma~ing any predicWashington State, with Gonzaga doJan. 18-Linfield College, here.
laundFy quintet by .a surprising early display case beside the faculty room. the coveted crown resting on their tions. You Know, I 'm not tP,e great
ing the tipping by the tune of 13 to
Jan. 19-Linfield College, here.
season score of 52 to 15. Coach Leo (It may be at the jeweler's for a few heads; it's been a long time since the mastermind Gus Guess is that is
Cats' last r eign was molested by the found in Going t he Rounds."
6. Notre Dame and Southern CaliJan. · 23-Cheney, here. '
Nicholson was really pleased with the days.)
Bob· Carey was chosen honorary Cheney Savag es, an'd 'they hope fo
Cappa: "Do y ou ·think the Cats
fornia battled until they decided that
Jan, 30-Portland U., Portland.
performance of the· two fives that he
since one or the other couldn't better
Jan. 31-Portland U., P ortland.
threw into the fracas, and in the de- captain of " the late f ootball team. recover t heir lost laurels this year. have a chance to win it?"
Now, here is what · the interview
Nicholson : "If you insist, yes, I
13 they would throw up the flag, addFeb. 5-Linfield College, McMinn- feat that tliey administered to the Walter Hakola,- now assistant coach
ing two more unlucky numbers, and ville.
town aggregation ·they showed signs at Shelton, also won this honor last brought to ·our attention. ' Fearing think we will have a g ood chance to
year.
tl!at some of you tender souls will not win t he crown. But I must remind
aiso one of the ties for the day. The
Feb. 6-Linfield College, McMinn- of the championship teams of old.
These selections were voted by <i be able to read between t he Jines, you that both qi.eney ·and &iling:final " black cat" was in the St. Marys' ville.
Maurice Pettit led the attack for
game when they whipped Temple 13
Feb. 8-Albany College; Albany.
the Cats by flipping in eight field secret ballot and every niember of wc have therefore laid our cards ham will have g ood teams. We will
have to play super ball to cop the
tcr 7. The lone star didn't twinkle
·Feb. 9-Mt. Angel College, Mt. goals.and one fall shot. Vanderbrink the team was represented. 'In · each down for public inspection.
much brighter, as Arizona held the Angel.
tallied 10 points, while ·F aust col- case, several names were mentioned, . Cappa: "How many returning let- championship."
Cappa: "Jlow a:_b out games . out of
Tech to a tie, and Tennessee held back
F eb. 17-Bellingham, here.
Iected four field goals for eight points. and the decision of the choice was tErmen have you?"
th:e confer ence. ·H ow do·~ you thin.k
Feb. 27-Cheney, there.
Garey for the K. E. team was high dec1'd e d upon a fter a ch eck · an d re
t he Mississippi from overflowing and
N.
h
"O
f
b
t
I
1
1
IC o son :
n Y our, u
ex- the ' bo'y s will stack up there ?"
ended up with neither making much
March 3-Bellingham, there.
point man for the laundry, wit h six ch eck of th e b a I.Iot s b ecause t h e vot• e WI·11 'b. e b ack · y ou r e•
·1
Th. · d.
h
pee t Buns t m
Nicholson: "Not knowing the comheadway.
'
March 4-U. B. C., Vancouver, B. C. points.
.
mg _was so c ose.
IS m icat es t at memb 0 .. he was a fine perfor mer l ast petition we will get, that would he
,, ·
Gus made only one error last week,
March' 5-U. of W. iFrosh, Seattle.
The . game wa; played in ten-min- more t han one person was out st anding. rSince it was so ' close the other year.
hard : to. answer, but I ·expect t o win
but he had three ties chalked down
I
ute quarters ' instead of the . official persons who were mentioned for the
Capna : "Whom did you Jose from our share . of the ,,;ipo~ls."
against him, and five gaines came ,
.
.
•, .
time because Nicholson feare'd ·that
, . . ; . Cap'pa':' "Ar'e tJ:i.:~l'E; g oing to be
out as expected. He now has 84
harm would result if " the boys went ·awards should be mentioned. For the last y ear's ·s qua?J":' '" · . .
Rotary award Thurston and Huggins _ Nic~' olson: , "vvell; ' we· "los\ Holl, any long trips ?''. " " 1
right; 34 wrong; 12 ties; '- that's apthe limit, although they are in ' fine r an, and Thurston and Borst were Norm1 le, Sanders, and •R ooney.
.
Nicholson: · "Sy! g o:sb, t hat reminds
proaching the 66 1-3 mark, so it isn't
shape: The' Wildcats never trailed
Capna: "Will
be hard to ' re- me, I have·
I ii.:iii;Jofotment at 9.
a " bad a s it might be. To get to this
the K ; .E. team at any time during nol\!inat ed for honorary captain.
place? "
• ".
..
you're always bothering me, and
week's games (yes, there are a few)
the game, and t h e score at t he ' end
Nicl,olson : " Ye s, he will be~ but ' quit asking me "so· ·m.any questions.
Gus found only two importa nt "quarast year Regular Showed of the first . ten minutes was 14 to
I thinl· Bor sma o~ Andersoh or Wntl •rn ari·y one comes ;'t ell;.them I will be
rels":
Up Monday'·.
7. At the mid<point ·the Cats led 26
r ing '"ill tak'e'\ i:ai:e of the · pivot post !Sack· a t 9 :'15'. ·~ ·~dby."
.Santa Clara - Texas Christian --',
t<JI,: 13. Running through the third
iri fine sl:Hi'p'e."'' ·
Cappa: "Gootlny.'I·
Santa r'emains undefeated.
. Mel Bunstine's appearance . on the 'p~riod and 'irtto four mi'rnites ' of the
Cappa·:. l'l} i"hoti'e~d a couple of newInst~ad of just getting the crust of
Loyola-Hawaii-Loyola will see a I basketball court Monday put more fina·1 session the Teacher·s· held the
comers·;· " How many others have you · the "pie" an a:tt~mpt ' has been made
" hula hula"-Loyola.
"zip" · into the Wildcats, for there is Laundrymen scoreless. Potting shots
.
t0 built!· your'' rteam a1:ound?"
to iriake '·you· ~,W~U&w it whole-for
GOOD CHOICES
a mad scramble for positions, and with in from all angles ' of the court the ,The Oreg.o n T.eam to Play
·
Nic1i.ol'son: "Um, from Ellensburg a little' variatfon.' ' Since t1ie hoop
Since no one ·Came around "bawl:
Bunstine, one of the •b est shots in Normal five .ran- the score' up at the
Here Monday;, 14
High we: have ·C arr, Mit chen, Stoke's, season is still 'M n' ' its infancy it
ing" about the selections o.n the tri- to boil all the more.
end of the game to 52, while t he visiThe Wildcats' hoop tfam will make and Rogers. Woodward from Texas; w ouldn't pay to'1 E;Xercise t oo many
N ormal all-star eleven it gives every
Bunstone, one of the best shots in tor ·came ·through with ·15 points.
t heir bog against t he Albany College Mills from St. John, and Sutton ar e vocal cords. 'You 1 'Unow that a hunter
indication that the "Monday M_orning the con!erence, adds ano.ther 6 feet
Jicholson played t wo sets of comof
Albany, Oreg on t h is _.coming Mon- very good. Ot her prospects are Se- c:,m't tell a good bird.. dog · until aftei·
Quarterbacks" found no fault with the 1and .4 mches to the heigh~ of the· binations during the game. One was
day,
her e, at 8 o'clock sharp.
ctind'i T hompson, Pot t ratz, T hrast er, it' has t aken it's fit &t' test under fire.
choices. · Some commented on how , Cats, for Boersma, Waltrmg, a_nd made' up lof- Waltring; P ettit, VanderAlthough not much is h eard of this Haye :·, A.rtz, Stephens, Williams, That final proof h~lds g ood on the
fair they thought my . picks were. Anderson reach away over. the six- brink , Mills and Faust. The other
Overheard~ ·~1 1 think• tha·t the ~·Oriei>'s foot mark. .From
. ':..
.of Anderson, S utton, school around these parts it is ru- Smith. Schneidmiller , and Stedham." "maple court" too ; so you may · settle
't allt news
f 1tthseemed
·
group' cons1sced
mored that they have quite a ball · 'capna : " What do you think of back into your · stuffed oak chair
1
Id
th
t
M
tri•Norma>I selections w,ere better' than
a
e wou n re ·urn
h for 1e. fwm- W oodward, Carr, an d B etts. H ank team , and they will g ive the Cats all nuclel'~ of the squad ?"
.for a f ew more · days and than you
rt
t
t he • teams picked ·b y · either Of' the th
er •qua
· up f or the game,
rt er,
f N'soh aI s1g do thre 1e t on
f ·B orsma d 1'd not smt
t he competition t hat they would like
Nic'lolson: "Boersma will be the will see the Wildcat h oopsters whoop
othe1' two· teacher schools.' ' W e are
e pa 0 · IC 0 son an
~ r~s 0
but he wouia have in one of these
to have in one evening.
· ' · .' finest center of any in the conference. it up in t heir debut which t hey hope
glad. to hear such comments. It en- the :followers of .basketball md1cated
'f h h d b
·
't
Since t h is ·is t he first g ame of the · Pettit has improved ver y much from will start them off to ' a very good
cour::iO'~s us to· ma:ke an a t tempt to 1 that Bunstine had returned. Monday, grEoullps · 1b e La. een m sui ·
·
h
·
B
·
k
ens urg , meup :
• "'
pick an all-star basketball team, but m t e scrimmage unstme Joo ed as
fd g fl g p season come out and see -your team last y0ar. Faust is goon on the short season t owards the tri~Normal chamVander- pionship. H er e's wis4ing t hem lots of
if he is in fine shape, and he hasn't
4
2 lO in t heir debut at t h'e n ew gym Mon- on es ~ n d is plen ty fast.
t hat is not d ecidei:I upon yet.
· • lost any of• his .polisli that was notice- Vanderbrink ................ F
. • HEIGHT
4 day at 8 o'clock. If you wan t t o see brink w ill develop int o a fine guar d. " l uck. I a lso hope that they will not
2
0
Cappa : "What doy ou think of need any luck to win any games.
If you think ;you have seen Paul able last year.
Mills ......:....................... ~
5 a good game don't miss this one.
1
2
Bunyon you better mak€ a trip over
Two other newcomers were also out, Waltring ...................... G
'
~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1 17
8
to the gymnasium while the basket- Bud Borst and Homer Cooper. Borst Pettit ............................
0
4
8
ball team is working out f!:om two to. wa s t he big surprise because no one Faust ............................ G 2
0
4
four and you will see a half a dozen knew that Bud had abilities on the Sutton .......................... 'F
0
0
0
that could compare with t he giant of maple court, so when he started push- Woodward .................... ~
0
0
0
the timberland. Yes sir Ham Ander-1 ing the " big shots" around and mak- Anderson ...................... '
0
0
0
son from toe to bald h~ad reach es 6 ii;g a few counters himself. the rail- Carr .............................. G
2
0
4
feet 61h inches and h e knows how bJrds stood up and took notice. Borst Betts ............................ ·G
to 1.:iake use of i1is height too. Next may develop into a pretty classy casK . E. Lineup:
fd g fl g p
in line is Hank Boersma. He is 6 aba man.
0
Vining .......................... ·F
0
0
6
feet, 4 14 inches tall. The third six
Indiana University has received Carey ............................ F
2
2
4
footer is the boy from Portland. Nick approval on a )?WA project calling for Driver ............................ C
2
0
1
picked him up on one of his "fishing t he construct ion of a new school of Stokes .. - ...................... G
0
1
2
trips" down sou t h-Dick Waltring. education and a la.bor atory. The total Mitchell ........................ G
1
0
2
He is one fourth of an inch sho1·ter cost of t he proje{!t has been placed Malatti .......................... F
1
0
0
than 1Boersma.
at $858,000.
Warner ........................ G
0
0
Wouldn't this be nice to toss against
an enemy. When you get right down
to it Pettit and Vandenbrink aren't
so small. Faust makes up for h is
shortness by being so fast. H e is
faster than a Whippet. All · in all,
a good hoop team will ·b e represent'
ing Ellensburg Normal th is year.
•
WRESTLING
THIRD
TEAM:
from the Carolinas, G eo rgia, Kentucky,
The old mat is being used again, FIRST TEAM:
SECOND TEAM:
Schroeder (UCLA)
Terry (WSC)'
and Joe Smoke is at it again. The (E) -clark (Stan.)
Maryland and Virginia-there's aplenty of
Finney (S. Clara)
P eters (Wash.)
"Redhead" says he will wrestle any (E) Hibbs (So. Cal. )
the best in Chesterfield.
Zagar (Stan.)
Dennerlein (<St. M. )
comers, either old or young. I wish (T) Bond (Wash.)
Markov
(Wash.)
Scheyer (WSC)
some one would accept the challenge, (T) Bjork (Ore.)
Kordick (St. M.)
Kuhn (.So. Cal.)
I would like to see ·a good show any (G) Starcevich (Wash.)
•••
Barr (UCLA)
Str ack (OSC)
time and the mat men seem to have ( G) Bassi (.S. Calra)
from Turkey and Greece- and plenty to make
Wiatrak '(Wash.)
Dougherty (S. Clai·a)
a technique in this art. Smoke ( C) Herwig (Cal.)
Chesterfields taste better-and different.
Meek
(Cal.)
Davis (So. Cal.)
seems to be having trouble in gather- (Q} Godda]'d (W:SC)
Coffis (Stan.)
Karamatic (Gonz.)
ing enough fellows interested in the (H} Haines (Wash.)
Pleasing taste and aroma, refreshing
Funk (UCLA)
Gray (OSIC)
sport. It's too bad that there aren't (H) Cain (Wash.)
Fole
('Loyola)
mildness- Chesterfields are chockfull of
Williams (UCLA)
enougth interested, but if you are, (F} Falaschi (S. Clara)
sec Joe Smoke immediately.
the good things you enjoy in a cigarette.
REASONS FOR SMILES
Head Coach Leo Nicholson has at
Jimmy Phelan's Huskies made an- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - least three reasons to be smiling: other brilliant showing by winning
"SWE ET" SIGNALS
(1 ) The football team ended up in four coveted places on the Interna1g rand style, and next year's eleven Itional News Service's all-Coast eleven
Some years ago at the University
should be a "bread winner." (2) A just r eleased. Washington was the of Notre Dame, quarterbacks used to
n c ·.v gym will be constructed on to the only conference team to rate mor e whip their Irish elevens into formaon<3 we have at present, (3), it looks than one place.
tion by yelling signals in Italian and
a ~· if the casaba team is in for ::i ;;·:iod
Max Starcevich, guard, got 98 Poiish. Now football teams, almost
yea1·; anyway they look good in early votes t o leaci every Coast linesman, universally, use t he old fashioned
season practice. This should make Chuck Bond led all tackles with 84 English numbers. But Tom Conley,
any memtor tingle within. By the ballots, and By Haines, 94, and Jimmy coach at John Carrol University, has
way, we should recognize the grand Cain 86 were overwhelming choices a new system whereby the names of
and wise work that our president has for the halfback slots.
foods-pastries especially, are subdone in getting t he two new buildThe poll was assisted by the great- stituted.
ings that you w ill soon be able to est number of coaches, scouts, offiAn alarming shortage of room and
rn::ike use of. To get back to Nick, cials and writers ever to take part.
it seems like the old victory days
Santa Clara placed two men on board jobs may cause 200 students
are coming back, and this should give the all-star eleven, with Oregon, of t h e University of Wisconsin to
Nick ample reasons more for his vVashington State, Stanford, Cali- w ithdraw from school.
Indiana University students drink
happy mood.
fornia and Southern California getthe cleanest milk in that state, says
BARTO LOST
ting one each.
I wouldn't be surprised that P ete
Ed Goddard, the great Washington Doctor Clarence E. May, of t he chemBarto is marked as lost at the sleuth State quarterback, was the only man istry department, who tests milk from
office. Without a!J of his tape and to lead Starcevich and Haines in pop-· each of the 31 Bloomington dairies
gauze and mummies he should have a ularity. He got 106 out of a possible eYery month.
r eason for his distress. During foot - 116 votes. The three, along wit h Her The "installment .p lan" dance at
ball sea3on Pete's chief job is to tape wig, received all -American recommenOregon State College offers men stut he cripples up, a fine job. Since it dations.
is over with, I bet he tapes up the
In all, seven Huskies won awards drnts plenty of variety- if t hey have
table legs at home. Well, Peter, don't on the first three teams. Sophomore enough nickles. They are admitted
waste any more tape; remember, ·F rank P eters landed on the second to each sorority for five cents and
foo t ball comes around every fall.
eleven at end, and John Wiatrak, have the privileg e of dancing for 15
m inutes before t hey are shooed out.
center, and Vic Markov, tackle, were
Since t he dance lasts three hours,
Claude A. Watson, candidate for the third team ch oices.
they can, if they desire, shuffle at
vice presidency of the prohibition
·
ticket and a former student at Alma
Dick J ohnson, end ; Steven Slivinski, 12 different houses-all for 60 cents !
College will speak in the college guard; Elmer Logg, quarter, and Ed
Nowogroski, f ullback, were awarded
c!:.apel, there later this month.
honorable mention votes.

· HOOPSTERS WIN
PRACTICE GAME

BUNSTINE BACK
I BOOS.TS WILDCATS
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116 CRITICS SELECT AN
ALL COAST ELEVEN
.

• • 1f!,ild ripe tobaccos

aromatic tobaccos

I

.. .for the good things

smoking can giPe !JOU

Kenneth L. Van Leuven
New York Life Ins. Co.

The picturesque glow w.o rm is .b ecpming a Jess ·fami'ltar ..sighf in Ena-land, a British zoologist comments.

Kenneth L; Van Leuven
New York Life Ins; Co.
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